
" ndestruc to" and Soda Fountain Special Delicious bread and
fl down sends one oj Exclusive agency for Don't vierely sarj Gloves

H art man guaranteed H o t Chocolate w it h pastries piping hot from
our Willamette Saving Ostcrmoor Mattresses ,PerP.n Gloves.

Luggage here exclusively- - whipped cream, sandwich, our model ovens every af-
ternoon.Machines home to you "Built not stuffed: Sole Portland Agents Per- -

in Portland. Basement, pie or cake 10c Bos' t. Ninth Floor.
tken 50c xceek. Furniture Dcpt Sth Fir. nn's Gloves for Women.

101
Women's Kid
Gloves, $1.19

Broken Lines of renin's
$UO and $1.75 Grades
renin's Imported Cape

Skin Gloves in tan and white.
Ireland Eros. Cap Skin
Cloves in block and white. Not
all sizes in every style. After
Christmas t racial $1.19.

French Kid Gloves. 93c
Regularly $125 to 51J5
Imported iLrrvt front Grr noble.

Broken line to piru and orrra
style. Black, white and color.

Cuff and Gauntlet Gloves.
SIJT. retuterly 52JO.

52J5 to 53JO
IrUrvi Bro. wmlkmr. dririag

nd aport gtore. Fin Mocha. glac
&oskia and cap skia glore. aad

length.
uia floor. Fifth Stjt.

3-Pi- ece Sport
Sets at 25c
Were 9Sc and $1.00

KUo military scarf. nin colors
and combination cf stripes. Co-

llar and high school colors.

13c for 33c to 30e Windsors
MtMxUM and Taffeta Tie ia a

rang ' of colors. All full
length.

Fur Trimmed Collars, 30c
The prtt:et f 1 style chia chia

and military collar pUia and
fancy striped model.

1300 Pieces at 33c
The prettiest 50 and 6o ve-te- es.

guimpe n1 set ln xd and
latute.

63c for S3e-$1.3-0 Styles
Tlx newest material and models
crepe fills. Oriental Ucc. or-

gandy and chiffon Testee. fichu,
Ubcts and raJ"'P- - Atl reduced!

Mla t'luor. rtftn trL

Bath Sets at$l
Sold Originally at $2
A broken lot of bath nets

one bath towel, two hand tow-

els and two face cloths. Blue
and pink borders with initials,
neatly boxed. A limited quan-

tity at SI.
$1.9 for $3 I --ace Centers.
A few odd lots and samples

of lace centers. Beautiful
hand -- made Battenbrg and
thread lace designs. 33 and 43
inches large. Both round and
Square. fr.oa4 Itocr. ruth S(rL

Chinaware
Cleanup

SO rr.arr cut of
wre selected here

that many line and pattern
are now incomplete. All
thene offered at saving at.
tractive to prudent shopper!
5249 for 54 Chocolate

Set
Handsome act of choco-

late pot and 6 cup and au-c- er

daintily decorated in
pretty floral pattern. To-

morrow at 'J.ti9.
5U9 for 53 Salad Sets

Pretty d?ign in Nippon
hand-pair.te- d t consist-
ing of bowl and 8 saucer.
5131 for 53JO to 54

Trays
Haviland China Bread

Tray Li many pretty design
Tomorrow $ 1 .0--

74c for 90c to 5125
Bonis

German China Salad or
Fruit Bowl. Many pretty
pattern.
17c for 2Sc Japanese

Cups and Saucers
Odd and end of pretty

Japanese cup and aaucers.
Dainty design. Basement.

Clearing decks after our great Holiday

business brings forth this page of rousing
savings all through the store tomorrow!

And with the clean-u- p of Holiday goods,

other extraordinary events join in to make

Slightly Soiled
'Kerchiefs

8c--6 for 40c
Regular 12ViC 15c and

20c Grades
Slightly mussed and

soiled from handling a
trip to the laundry will
make them like new !

Some rure linen, others
Shamrock lawn. White and
colored novelties. 8c or 6
for 40c

S5c a Box for 50c to 75c
'Kerchieff

White and colored novelty
kerchief for women and" chil-

dren. All our 60c, C5 and 75e
grades for Sic.

12Y-- C for 25c and 35c
'Kerchiefs

All linea and shamrock cloth.
Hand-embroider- corners and
initial. Soiled from display.
Broken line of initial. 12Hc
each; six for 60c '

Mala Floor. Fifth Street.

220 Fleeced
Vests at 15 c

Sold origrinally at more than
double. Women's fleece-line-d

latic ribbed vet. for Winter
wear. Cream-colore- d, made with
high neck, long and short
sleeves.

No exchanges.

Infants Ruben
Vests. 25c

Regularly 43 and Sot. Fine
wool and cotton. Double-breaate- d.

Sixes 1, 3 and 4.
Main FJoor. Sixth Street.

it

After-Christm- as Cleanup

Suits, Coats, Dresses!
Salons swing into this with

on of the newest and most sought-fo- r

The of Meier & Frank styles gives this event a two-fol- d

Hundreds of prudent women will invest Christmas money in a new garment tomorrow.

Suit
Many of the season' martet ityle the stunning suit, the chic Russian blouse model,

the Norfolk, the novelty and plain-tailor- ed in wanted materials and colors, including handsome

velvets.

At $ 8.SS our $12.30 to $13 Suits!
At $10.83 our $17.30 to $18.30 Suits!
At $12.93 our $20 to $23 Suits!
At $14.83 our $26 to $27.50 Suits!

5 Lots of Coats
And the Coat Season Ahead!

Coats for style coats for service! Beau-

tiful velours, plushes, broadcloths, gabar-

dines, wool plushes, Serges, tweeds and

mixtures.
At $ 3.93 our $10.00 Coats!
At $ 7.S3 our $12.50 to $13 Coats!
At $11.43 our $17.30 Coats!
At S14.S3 our $19.00 Coats!
At $16.93 our $20 to $23 Coats!

Enough "Furtex" for a
Beautiful Coat$7.50

Three Yards of the Regular 55 Quality.

The fashionable fur-fabr- ic coating that you've en so much this
eaon. 2 cr 3 yard are enough for one of the prevailing length

coat.
--Furtex" baby lamb. Teraian lamb, handotne

two-ton-e tripe and cruhed pluahea, rich blues.

green, gray. In lovely combination.

Also the wanted 40-ln- Roman stripe velvet which sold at $6

yard and SO-in- black Astrachan which sold at $5 a.yard.
-T-omorrow in the Cleanup coat length of 3 V-'?- ?

Second rioor. rif lb Street. Ordr by Mall.

Overstuffed Library Suite
As illustrated. Suite consists of davenport and two arm

chairs all finely constructed pieces. Davenport has three
cushions in seat and soft upholstered back. Chairs have
loose cushion in seat and are of the most comfortable kind.

Upholstering in choice of embossed velour attractive
mulberry shade or verdure tapestry of desirable pattern.

Davenport Either Upholstering $122
Chairs in Either Upholstering $67

See These In 6th and Alder Window today. Eighth Floor.

Cleanup ofRugs
Excellent quality of Axminster and Wilton

rugs splendid for appearance and wearing
qualities About 300 all told to go Monday!
'$2.75 and $X0O HeaTy Aimiiuter Rag. 27x54 and

27x60 inches. 12.12.

lUO and $5.00 Heavy Axminster and Velvet Rug.
38x72 inche. $2J5.

$1.50 Vilto Ruga. 27x54 inches. $2.12.
Orenth t'Xoor. Tilth Street.

this week a busy one. Every Department
has offerings that will pay you to visit Meier
& Frank's Monday. Folks who received
Christmas money can invest judiciously
here tomorrow.

of

ready-to-we- ar
after-Christm- as Cleanup

THE hundreds garments.
individuality importance.

Just See These Reductions!
suit

At $17.43 our $28 to $30 suits!
At $19.65-- ur $33 and $35 Suits!
At $22.83-U)- ur $36 to $38 Suits!

' At $26.43 our $39.50 to $43 Suits!

Dresses Reduced
Lovely Frocks of Wool and Silk
Dresses for every occasion. Wool ma-

terials, silks, satins, and velvets, also com-

binations of serge and silk. Exquisite
Georgette crepes and satins among these
lots. Party and evening dresses included.
At $ 5.85 our $7.50 Dresses!
At $ 8.83 our $15 Dresses!
At $ 9.85 our $17.50 Dresses!
At $12.45 our $20 Dresses!
At $16.83 our $24.50 Dresses!
At $19.65 our $30 Dresses!

Fourth Floor. Fifth Street. Order by Mail.

25c Tan Hose 12c
Broken line of tan lisle and Winter-weig- ht cotton hose. Full-fashion-

with double tops. Women's splendid hose at 12c a pair, or 3 for 35c.

59c for Fancy 51 Silk Hose
One lot of fancy silk hose with lisle tops boot embroidered in dots.

Black and white in self and combinations. Main Floor, Sixth St.

A Stirring Cleanup of

Laces, Emb'deries
You'll find it hard to resist

such new and wanted laces
and embroideries as these, at
the prices. Main Floor.

Val. and Torchon Laces
5c to 8c Grades, 3c

10c to 15c Grades 7c
Val. laces, cotton and linen tor-

chon and Tlatt Val. edges and in-

sertion. Many dainty patterns.
Lace Flouncings

65c to 85c Grades 39c
Shadow lace flouncing and net

top laces in white and cream,
widths 9 to 24 inches. After-Christm- as

Cleanup, Monday, 33c

Barman Laces
10c to 15c Grades 7c
25c to 35c Grades 16c

All linen Cluny designs in white
and ecru, especially for art squares.

Shadow A 11overs
Silk Finii.h. 73e to II Grade. 59c

Beautiful 36-in- ch shadow all-ov- ers

in black, white and cream,
in demand for dainty blouses.

Net Top Laces
35c Grades 19c

Cream and white 4 to 8 inches

r..vn.v.J m
'- - 1807

The-- QjualitV Store- - of- - Portland
nftK, iixlK "Morrisory Alder 3t3

After
Christmas

Kimono Silks, Satins
at Cleanup Prices
The daintiest of patterns

in Cheney Bros.' excellent
silks and satins in broken
assortments. Designs espe-
cially pretty for soft kimo-
nos now at excellent sav-
ings!

65c Quality for 25c yard.
$1.00 Quality for 45c yard.
$1.35 Quality for 69c yard.

Seventh Floor. Sixth Street.

Clearaway of Slippers
Comfortable bedroom slippers

in broken lines" and sizes at
good savings!

95c for 51 JO to 52 Bath
Slippers

Rabbit fur bath slippers for
men, women and children.
Brown, black and white.

89c for 5125 Juliets
Women's fur-trimm- Juli-

ets and felt "Siesta" slippers.
Many colors to choose from.

59c for 52 Leggings
Children's knee-leng- th leg-

gings. Of Jersey cloth, cordu-
roy and broadcloth, in white,
red, brown and black.

Children's Juliets
Reduced

Sizes 5 to 8 for 58c
Sizes S'i to 11 for 68c
Sizes ll'z to 2 for 78c

Third Floor. Fifth Street.

Were $5
It's seldom youll see

this price. See

$3.50
big the shapes and

Floor,

USUAL, the banner clothing sale the town
at Meier & Frank's tomorrow!
our regular prices mean than usual savings,

our policy give greatest value all times.
These lots comprise slightly broken lines from

202 Suits and (1
at p

in two and models English, semi-fittin-g or
box Hand-tailore- d. The season's best patterns in grays,
browns, fancy blues, etc. Every size for of build. Over-

coat or ulsters, swagger backs, split sleeves. Mandelberg
Raincoats included. $25 JjilT.So.

134 Suits and 85
& p

Many of our finest hand-tailor- ed and Beautiful

styles and patterns. The minute you into one of you'll
tljey are quality garments. The season's smartest models for men

and young men. $30 and $35 and overcoats, $21.85.

flA

at$1.95
Blouses that were to

Broken lines of pretty
Crepe de Chine Lingerie
Blouses, embroidery
trimmed and plain tailored
models.

and Crepes
53.98

A beautiful assortment of dainty
Crepe de Chines, Georgettes and
combinations both dressy and tai-

lored.

Voile and Madras Waists
' 5U8

Pretty voile and fancy mad-
ras waists originally priced at
$1.50. Fourth Floor, Central

54 Price
Many handsome boxqs of Christ-

mas stationery and
cards slightly damaged or soiled

display.
In instances the and

are not marred at all but
the boxes are somewhat soiled

handling. See tomor-
row at
Neio Year Greeting Cards
in a vast array. 1916
Diaries and Calendars

kinds.
Floor, Sixth St.

The Millinery Cleanup
TF r mm J

Smart $d to jy
Hats

A mighty little price for
these smart hats how
they'll freshen up one's cos-

tume the sea-
son!

Velvet hats, flower trimmed
hats, dashing

T dressy wear. Mon-- V

S3.50.

And Hats at $1.95, That $3.50 to
such really well-mad- e, good-lookin- g hats at

anything like Monday $1.95.

Velvet Untrimmed Shapes, 75c-W- ere $2
A assortment of most popular small, medium

that require very little trimming to give a appear-an- c

Fourth 6th St. Order by

Clothing Cleanup
AS of

Reductions
from for

is to the at

' Adler-Rochest- er

Rogers-Pee- t Hickey-Freema- n

Overcoats 785
Our $25 Garments,

Suits three-butto- n sack
back.

men every
flare new

also garments,

Overcoats (TOT
$30 $35 Garments, J--

suits overcoats.
slip them see

suits

IB

Waists
53 55

and
lace and

-

Georgettes

little

Stationery
correspondence

from
most paper

cards

from them

of
all

Main

.

$3.50

and

for rest of the

and some of the

and For
dav

them

to

laree Hats smart
Mail.

more

two

Third
Floor

Boys' Double-Servic- e

. Suits for $4.35
100 Suits in a Special Purchase

Two-pa- nt suits that means double service! And the knickers are full

lined with all seams taped. Snappy Norfolk styles, some with the detach-

able belts Grays, browns and tan mixtures. Sizes from 5 to 18 eais.
Such suits could not be bought in the regular way to sell at anything

near this price. Monday, lor tne Aiter-nnsim- as oaie,
Third Floor. Fifth Street. Order by Mail.


